Liberal Learning Council
Minutes October 18, 2017
Education Building 206 (1:30-2:50 PM)

Present: He Len Chung (Faculty-Chair), Dolores Dzubaty (Faculty-Vice Chair), Dylan Friars (Student), Matthew Kinghorn (Student), Christopher (Kit) Murphy (Associate Provost of Liberal Learning), Nina Ringer (Director, Writing Program), Ann Marie Nicolosi (Faculty), Rita King (Staff), Maura Moore (Staff), Judit Kardos (Faculty)

Excused: Lawrence (Larry) McCauley (Faculty)

1. Approved meeting minutes from October 4, 2017 meeting.

2. Discussed CRI 217 Course Approval proposal
   Approved for Liberal Learning Quantitative Reasoning Designation

3. Discussed SLP 4XX Course Approval proposal
   Approved for Liberal Learning Writing Designation

   Edited document will be shared for council members to add comments/questions.
   Discussed ideas for creating a checklist/rubric to help evaluate proposals for civic responsibilities. Council members chose areas to address.

5. Kit Murphy presented summary of discussions from the Academic Leaders and Faculty Senate meetings regarding the Degree Level Goals. This discussion will be continued at the next LLC meeting.

Meeting adjourned 2:52PM.